
News from all Nations.

Peter Gregory, of Union township, Lu-

>tv was shot by his brother, Jacob Gregory,

-lit.April :iO, and died in twenty four hours.
, "natter [the sheep belonging to Jacob, ou

! =!v I. 'lit.and on Friday night they returned. Jacob

?\v th his loaded gun to watch them. Soon after
'

lived with his brother, also went out and
ret "[ Tthe road in a stooping position, with a stone to

. , ,hv. which was coming towards him, when
,'-

r 1 striking Peter in the arm .shattering the elbow
. ..nTtlie kidney and stomach. As Jacob went

I ? enetrauuc,
*

u -apposing he had missed the dog, Peter

Jake you have killed me." Jacob's wife
* 11led for Peter, supposing him still to be up

J ; .hi him that Iter husband had shot somebody,

ther knew that the other was out. Jacob is

, .1 with grief and regret. His brother lived
'Though to explain how it occurred.

Byler, ofKishacoqnillas Valley
hog a number of sheep which had five

ufliß coewr
'y, each, the past year.

The Supreme Court, sitting at Harrisburg,
, ; the application of Wm. J. Clark, ofDanville,

' tr d Heisuider seutcuce for murder, aud
a: lie*triai*

- ]4 be hung, it appears.

j,hn I' Burd and John Rimple, from
mnty, arrested for dealing in the bogus money,

lin the jailat Wiiliamsport, by Deputy Mar-

it t , await their trial at the June term of the

Conrt.

prank Butcher, a Mail agent on the Cat-
tVillam-portand Elmira mail train, was arrested
; i.ent Mr. Moore on Tuesday week,at William-

liirvJ with robbing the U.S. Mail. He lias been
~,,, i,aii. Trial to come offon the 3lst of June in

- 4 District court at Wiiliamsport.

_Vn Irishman, named Con. Dolan, about
-. ?M was dr iwued in the creek about a mile below

His body was discovered on Saturday fortnight.

:i at work on the railroad, and was last seen
- -Jay night. An inquest was held by Coroner

j a verdict rendered accordingly.

-There was not a single case for trial on
Li,t at the recent term of Columbia county

L it he very civil people and good neighbors up
L.-rcl* very -hotl of change.

-There are twentyeight applications to sell
; Danville under the new law.

_P. T. Banmin is gett ing on his legs again.
t.. y resumed the management of the Xew York

.and is laboring with cxtraordinray vigor and
. it pay. lie has lately received #27,000 insur-

[biuMau, and is making preparations to rebuild

-T!i? Barn of William Zeigler, in Brush
:-.tr> county, Pa., was destroyed by tire on Sitn-

i y-vk. together with seven horses, wagons, grain,

I :: hildren kindled a fire in the barn-yard, for
I f \u25a0 -king Easter eggs, while the family were

I .. Loss

T.v Indianapolis Journal tells a good
i \u25a0 rriffof the county. The other day, before

i; shears and the other prisoners, they were

gof the jailfare, whereupon the sheriff face-
.... adv -<1 the in," ifthey didn't like the board to

They left.

The Louisville Journal says : The course
hi,: rilreen, of Missouri, is unquestionably disap-

. iya large majority of the people of that State.?

i sipiicar from the public service as soon as his
??uts can get him out. Thenceforth he will be

i , Grttn."

i.a.-t Wednesday two ears attached to
"

1 Train, were accidentally thrown off the
-ir l!i:i2town Station. Mr. J. S. Hall, Mail

b was somewhat braised. Nootherin-
L.i <u- iiurt.

-The bank of Danville has declared a dir-
i at. fir th- last ~ix months. This is

I!
ty willconsidering the times.

-T late mail lcttings at the Post Office
i ' ti" 1 sled some .1.400 routes, for which there '

? 15,580 bidders?about Id for each route.

-The citizens of St. Cloud, Minnesota,have
? \u25a0 v press for Mrs. Swisshelm, to replace the

-troyed by the mob.

-> than seven men, all strangers, or
-\u25a0>. have been condemned in Wiiliamsport,

- aaan ueeuicutof the iirescnt year, for connter-

- . reports from the line of march of the
a sj.ite that tin- trains from Santa Fe have

-verily from -terms nd cold weather. Tiie
army, at the latest dates, continued remark-

\u25a0 i. James Craig, a member of the
-res-. 1 i; been renominated for the same
tlie Dem i. ratic Executive Committee of the

-regional district of Missouri.

"VII.G. Stehhings has been elected

I'
- N a York Board of Brokers, in place of

4,e are happy to learn from the Ilitrris-
\u25a0 irraph that there are hopes entertained of

".in s recovery from insanity.

'"'i Justice Shaw, in a case recently
'ii in Salem. Mass., has decided that any

proce-s of law, may destroy liquors ille-
: r sale, if kept in a public shop, instead of a

\u25a0 out nine months since a little girl in
?iinty, aged about two years, lodged a grain

?'\u25a0r windpipe, It nearly strangled Iter KCT-

\u25a0 : ia>t Friday week choked her to death.
~ Mcßride, the abscouding Collector

"?5 ..wis arrested the other day, at North-
V ii"? if t k away about #2.500 of the funds of

\u25a0drip, and another man's wife.

ty authorities of Salem, Mass. have
?secution, under the liquor law. against the
"1- in that city. Several girls who attend-

" fined #lO and costs, and sentenced to be
'wenty days iii the Hoase of Correction.

p --'tli ult., Mr. Simeon Clinton,
inhabitants of Arkwright, Chautauque

" !?, was struck by lightning, and instantly

f hicago Tribune states that Bishop
\u25a0it diocese, has been removed by the Pope.

? eared that the Late heavy frost will
peach and strawberry crops of New Jersey.

' B Jones was brutally murdered
;

'*" ' 'wrlton county, (fa., by four slaves of j
After the murder they dug a hole and i

r 'n hie bay shore. It was discovered
'"nft.-sioa of one of the murderers.

>

, Berstand the proprietors of one of
,

\u25a0' ?' rightsville, Fa., have purchased during

V . l '
) tiiL time, alwmt eighty rafts of timber, j

A th a small proportion of oak, at less |
! price paid for the article last season. !

.??seven venders of swill-milk have :
| ' "'\u25a0 "ik for peddling without a license. I

? we thiiik. it is had enough, without
' '""itcnaneing by gianting a license. ,

The unfinished nionument to
I lolher of Washiagtos, at Fredf

'\u25a0-ifiiii. is siid to he fast going to
I ' \u25a0 dtefigond with bnilft and ;

>i Wing used by the boys as a tar-

ANOTHER AMERICAN VESSEL FIRED INTO BY
A BRITISH CRUlSEß, ?Captain HOWES, of the
schooner Mobile, arrived last night from Mo-
bile, reports, 29th ult., when 25 miles south
of Key West, saw a £,:camsbip to windward
bearinjr down for us. Hove to speak to her,
aud when within rifle shot distance, she, com-
menced firing rifles at us, the balls from
which passed between the men on deck, and
lodjred in the bulwarks. Then hauled down
the jibs, when they fired two more shots.?
They then sent a boat on board of the Mobile,
aud overhauled the vessel's papers, and declar-
ed their intention to seize the vessel, she not
having a foreign register 011 board, but after-
wards left without doing so. They gave 110
reason for acting as they did, nor did they de-
ny plainly seeing the Americau ensign set 011
our vessel.

The steamer was the British war steamer
Styx.

&55" 1 Another railroad catastrophe, similar
to that which recently occurred on the Xew-
\ ork Central, through less destructive to hu-
man life, occurred 011 Friday night, ou the
Lafayette and Indianapolis Railroad, about
twenty two miles east of Lafayette, Indiana.
Tiie Cincinnati Night Express was crossing a
bridge at that point, the abutments of which
had been undermined by a freshet, when the
whole structure gave way just as the engine
that crossed, and the train was precipitated
into the water. Three persons only?the con-
ductor, the engineer, and the fireman?were
killed, and the passengers most wonderfully
all escaped without injury.

The Submarine Expedition wiiich left
Boston for the purpose of raising the sunken
ships in the harbor of Sebastopol has returned
unsuccessful. It was found that the ships
lying at the bottom of the harbor were so
badly worm-eaten and decayed that the at-
tempt to raise them must prove a failure.?
The expedition was, therefore, abandoned, and
the vessels engaged in it were sold to defray
expeuses.

CSF The Maii-robber TFCKERMAN has been
conveyed to the Connecticut State Prison to
begin his term of 21 years' imprisonment. lie
is not cast down but resigns himself to his fate
with apparent cheerfulness. He is fastidious
in his tastes, and requested the keeper to

carpet his cell, but this luxury was denied
hiiu.

JPiT" A preliminary examination has been
commenced, before Judge ltusseil, of New
York, in the case of Henry Dwight, charged
with fraud and embezzlement in connection
with the funds and bonds of Chicago, Alton,
and St. Louis Railroad The Judge refused
to take bail, but committed the defendant to
the charge of a travelling companion in the
shape of an officer.

SKMI-CENTENXARY SERMON. ?The Rev Dr.
McEllienuy, pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Lewisbnrg, Greenbriar eo. Va., will preach,
011 the first Sabbath in June next, a sermon
commemorative of the close of service of fifty
years as pastor of the above named church.

ANOTHER WIFE MI'RDER. ?The wife of
David S. Evans, a carpenter, was found mur-
dered in her house 011 Tuesday morning, in
Allegheny city, Pa. Her throat was cut from
ear to ear, and when discovered her clothing
was on fire. Her husband has been arrested.

STRUCK RY LIOHTNISO.?A violent thunder
storm passed ovtr Columbus, Ohio, on Monday
evening. The extensive tub and pail factory
of Crary, Hughes <fc Co., was struck by light
uiug, and with its contents entirely consumed.

THE THREE NEW REGIMENTS. ?The estimates
for the three regiments authorized by Congress,
to consist of 2,(500 men, and over 500 other
persons, are: For quartermasters' supplies,
£2,477,000 ; arms and appropriate accoutre-
ments, exclusive of horse equipments, £1 106,
780 ; total, £4,288,545. These estimates are
for oue year.

A member of the LOWER HOUSE of the
Canadian Parliament, Mr. JOHN O'FARREL,
has been expelled from his seat for having
violently dispossessed the Returning Officer of
a parish in his County, ofjthc poll-book, 011 the
day of election, and afterwards mutilating and
defacing the records so as to secure his own
return to Parliament.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY, (O. S.)
?This body assembled in New Orleans on the
6th instant, and was duly opened by an able
sermon from Rev. Dr. Van Uenssalaer, the
Moderator of the last Assembly.

XBLANKS ! BLANKS ! ?Justices and Con-
) utahleV BLANKS ; al*o, DEEDS an.l COXTH \< TS.
eg- We have printed and cssnsupply SCllouL DIREC-

TORS with sett of all the blanks necessary for three or
four years, nouaisting ot orders, contracts, bonds, anil
warrants. I'rice ?I a set.

au'W'e have neatly printed and substantially bound.
TOWN ORDKRS, in books suift irnt to last from live to
ten years. Price t'l.

BLANKS of all kinds, printed to order, in first-rate
style, and at reasonable prices, at the RKPORTMR oltice.

WAR OF 1812 I?The
Volunteers and drafted men of the
War of ISI2. who were called into

service by the state of New York, may bear something to

their advantage, by calling 011 the subscriber in the Bo-
rough of Towatula.

May PL ls;.:i, J. D. GOODKNOUOH.

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.?The next quarterly meeting of the

Bradford County Teachers' Association will be held at
SHESHEQUIN, FRIDAY. MAY 28, at lOA o'clock A. M.

Addresses will t<e delivered before tiie Association by
the Hon. H. C. HLCKOK, and Dr. C. M. TURNER. Ks
says will bo read by Misses Mary McKimiey and Mary A.
Bulfington.

The science of Phrenology as a necessary qualification,
for a successful teacher and other important subjects con-
nected with education, will be taken up and discussed at
this meeting. W. T. DAVIS,Pres.

JAMKS MeWILLIAM, Sec.
May 12, 18.58.

The Xiast Call!
rrqiOSF, indebted tome, either by note now past due,

1 or by judgment, or book account, of more than six
months standing, are notified that unless payments in
full are made before the first day of June next, on that

day their obligations will he placed in the hands of the
proper officers for collection. This I shall regret to do
in many cases ; hut necessity knows no law.

Tow.l,'ida, May 10, ls.>s. JOSKPH POM EM..

LOST.
[OST in the Borough of Towanda, 011 Fri-

J day, the 7th inst., a LADIES GOLD WATCH
CHAIN."with Pencil, several Croats and other trinkets
attached. The liuder will he suitably rewarded by leav-
ing it at the store of

Tow.iuda, May 11, I*sß. H S. MKRCLH.

UATS AND CAPS.? A large assortment.
WM. A. ROCKWELL.

THK usual assortment of Hardware, Nails
I and Cnttery at WM. A. ROCKWELL'S- j

T7~EILS, Laces, Edgings, Insertings, Win-
f dow Draperies aud Embroideries of all kinds.
April 21,1858. WM. A. ROCKWELL. I

Xeru 'Abucvtiscmcntg.

W.A IsTTL]I)
\u25a0 Busheles of Oats for which we will

f\J pay cash on delivery.
Towanda. April 26.1858. BAILEYA .VEVTNS.

FOR BALE.
AHORSE. HARNESS AND CARRIAGE. Inquire

at the Preshvterian Parsonage, in this Borough, of
j Towanda. April 28, I'JSB. J. FOSTER.

Humphrey & Wickham
ARK now receiving a general ass Orfmefft of goods

suitable for the season, consisting of
! DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. IIARDWARE, BOOTS A

SHOES. SOLE A UPPER LEATHER, FRENCH
A AMERICAN CALFSKINS, MOROC-

CO LIN INGS A FINDINGS, Ac.
0 which they invite the attention of their patrons and

friends and the public generally?trusting that they "will
be able to please both as to price and quality those who
favor them with a call.

Towanda, May 10, IKSB.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, l'A.

Company insures against loss or dnm-
-L age by Fire. Dwelling houses, Furniture Warehou-

ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the moot reasonable
j terms.

DIRECTORS.
I H W. TRACY, ALLEN M'KEAN,
I JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER, WM. KIXGSLEY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

11. IV. TRACY, President.
ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President; JL'DSON HOL-

COMB. Secretary; LAPORTE, MASON A CO., Treas.

CU LTIVATOR TEETH, for sale by
yj May 4, l-U.s. H. S. MERCUR.

| } YARW more of those 6d Prints ;
1\u25a0 "J also, 12 doz. more of those 6d Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, just received at
_May 4,1 x.B. MERC PR'S.

UOOPS. ?Just received by express, anoth-
er lot of th-we double extension Steel Hoop Skirts

j at May4,_lßsß. MEBCUR'B.

(MIEAP Embroidered Curtaiu Muslins, now

I J opening at M.iy 4, ls.is. MERCUR'S.

HATS. ?A large assortment of Men's and
- Boy's Wool, Fur, Leghorn, Palm Leaf. Colored and

| WbiteMnv Bats at May 4. 1868. MERCUR'S

Ci ROCER I E8!

J. PICKERING,
Wa. 12, Lake St. Elmira, N. Y.,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions !

HIark and Green Teas.
Green, lioasted and ground Coffees.

Sugars, Syrups and J lolasses.
Flour, Pork, Salt,

Pish, Lard, Butter, Cheese,
Fruits, IVuts, Cigars,

(ILOSK BUYERS in search of Good Goods at the VE-
J RY LOWEST CASH PRICES, will find it to their

! advantage to examine my fresh and desirable stock be-
j fore purchasing elsewhere, as I shall endeavor t<> sell goods

' as low a- they can be bought of New York Jobbers, which
j will make from live to ten per cent in favor of the pur-

I chaser. J. P., No. 12, Lake street.
P. S.?Goods well bought are half sold.
May 4. 18.53.

Arrangements for .1858 !

AT M. E, SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE,

MK. SOLOMON has just received the most exten-
? sive and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing
ever offered in this market, which was bought for CASH

i and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled else-
! where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
| are requested to give liiui call, as lie pledges himself'
t that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be-
| iug satisfied..

tie- A good assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS will lie kept ou band.

Towanda. April 26, ! -."c.

WM. A. ROCKWELL,
Having just returned from the City, is now receiving a

splendid assortment of

Spring ami Summer Goods.
;To which lie invites particular attention. Beitg fully

I determined not to he outdone either in
CHEAPNESS OR EXCELLENCE

| of articles offered for sale, and having had -nfo dent ox-
j perience in his business to warrant him in saying that he

I can offer very great inducements to customers.
TO TUB SADIES

| He offers the very smallest Bonnets and the very largest
Hoop Skirts ; also, those of a medium size A most ele-
gant lot of Plaid, Black and Brocaded dress Silks.

[.awns, Bareges, (.'bailies, Del.lines. Brilliants and
White Goods as usual of the be-t kinds, and the cheapest
and best lot of PRINTS ever offered in this town I?lt
you don't believe it, come and sec. Our stock of

GROCE R IE S
has as Tfsnal been selected with great care, and cannot
fail tn give satisfactionlmtli as to prices and qualities.

Ifyou want the worth of your money, go to No. 2, Pat-
ton's Block. Many thanks for past favors, we hope to
merit our share of patronage.

Towanda, April IT, 1850. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I^LOUIl! FLOUR !?A first rate article
- of Western Flour, may he had at SALOMON'S in Mcr-

cur's Block, lower than can iie purchased in this vicini-
ty-

April 26, 18.58. M. E. SOLOMON.

VNKW invoice of Lancaster Ginghams
just received by H. S. MERCUR.

May 11.1858.

UECOND Arrival of 200 Dafrrifl of Floor
O from the West, which will he sold lower than else-
where at the Clothing Store of

May 1858. M. E. SOLOMON.

STANFORD A DELISSER, have just
O commenced to publish an enlarged scries of

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE :

A periodical of long established reputation, ami high-
toned character, comprising the most valuable productions
of the master-minds of Europe (from the English Reviews
and Magazines). This truly valuable publication stands
unrivalled both for the sterling excellence of its litera-
ture, and the ultra cheapness at which it is offered. All
who would combine profit with pleasure in their reading,
will Ibid in latteWs f.iving vlge their wishes fullyattain-
ed. There is no other publication in the world that af-
fords so choice and attractive a variety of really good
reading, as this periodical; and in addition to this fact,
it furnishes over one-third m ire in quantity than any oth-
er work?the yearly issue being 4160 pages?for only $6
per annum.

The h'ntargril Series commenced April 1, and offers a
good opportunity for persons to subscribe for it. No
Magazine can approach this as to the intrinsic literary
value, for it has the very cream .it is both the best and

cheapest periodical in the wield !
*Try a number?l 2 cents.
This work has received live universal approval of the

Press, and also of many of our most eminent men, in-
cluding President Adams, Chancellor Kent, Justice
Story. Hon. George Bancroft. Hon. G. Tickuor, Hon. W.
H. Prescott, Hon. J. U. Raymond, Bishop A. Potter, Rev.
Albert Barnes, he.

REC N'T EDITORIAL NOTICE*.

This valuable pubMcation, one of the very best eter is-

sued in this country, has been enlarged to eighty pages :
each number. Tlve peculiar merit of this work consist in 1
its containg the choicest articles from the numerous

British periodicals. The selections are always well made,
and it contains such a variety of motter tlv.it the tastes of
every class of readers appear to lie consulted. We .ire

certain of finding in it the carefully written articlcsof the !
Quarterlies, and the lighter and entertaining papers of
the monthlies. There are no le>s than fifty periodicals
from which t lie contents of the . !ge are taken, and with
:he variety of matter which they etmirai e, we may safe-
ly say that it is a work that should be welcomed in every
family Courier and Enquirer.

The Living Age is altogether unapproachable in value
and interest , as a reproduction of the most elegant peri-
odical literature of the day?Churchman.

1 know of no periodical in this country, or in England,
which affords so comprehensive and so satisfactory an

idea of the literature. |>olities. and e. of the ti*;nes v
as this rightly named Living Age.?t. G. IVhittier.

Both forpresent interest and permanent value.it hears j
the palm.? East lioston Lrdgcr.

It will furnish a most desirable substitute in a house- 1
hold for many expensive volumes, -Sah-m Gazette. i

XUcrftjanbiic, &~r.

COAL OIL LIGHT ! !

CALL and see some beautiful patterns of Lamps for
burnin? KEROSENE AND HRECKENRIDGK OIL

?distilled from Coal and not explosive; cheaper than
any light yet discovered. Both Oil and Lamps, with
Wicks and Shades, furnished very cheap at

DR. 11. C. POUTER'S DRUG STORE.
April 21,1858.

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

HS. MERCUR has just received a good assortment
? of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Groceries, Hardware, Harness and Carriage
Trimmings, Crockery and Glass Ware,

Bods 4* Shoes, llals 4* Caps, Paints,
Oils, Wooden Ware, tyc., 4"C-

Many of which articles will be sold for cash at lower
prices than were ever before offered in Bradford County.

Towanda, April 2f, 1858.

I A DIES Skeleton Lattice extension steel
J Hoop Skirts at MEBCUR'S STORE.

X>EECKENRIDGE Illuminating oil and_U Lamps for sale by H. S. MF>W*'UR.

SOftXE VS3IY CHEAP GOODS.
IADIES Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at 0 4 cents

J each, t\ bite Cotton Hose at b 4 cents per jiair.
Handsome Lawns at t; 4 cents per yard, and the best (! 4cent Calicoes in the State, will be found at the Store of

Towanda, April 21,1858. H.s. MERCUR.

1)1111) CAGES of all description, Heinpand
-LP Canary seeds. Birds nests. Cuttle Bone and other
Bird lixen'.s at NO. 2 Pattons Block.
_

April 21. K-.s,
_

WM. A. ROCKWELL.

A LARGE assortment of Ladies Fancy
-*\u25a0 A. Baskets, Childrens Willow and Empire Cabs,
Ac., at So. 2 Pattons Block.

April ft, 1858. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

VN extensive variety of Crockery, Glass,
Yeh'ow Ware, Fluid, lamp wirking Ac., at So. 2

Pattons Block.
April 21.1868. WM, A. ROCKWELL.

/CARPETING.? Fine Ingrain, Venitian,
VZ Hemp and Rush Carpeting, Mats, ltugs Ac., at No.
2, Pattons Block,

April11, 1868 WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I fPHE Cheapest and general variety of Roots
-L and Shoes ever offered in Towanda, at No. 2 Pat-

tons Block.
April 21,1858. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I^RCIT.? Prunes, Raisins, dri*?l Rerries,
J. apples, Ac., at No. 2 Pattons Block.

April 21,1858* W. A.ROCKWELL.

ILLINOIS Timotlij Seed and Ohio Clover
_

set 4 for sale at No. 2, Pattons Block.
April 20, 185'J. WM. ROCKWELL.

MACKINAWTROUT, Mackerel, Codfish,
. for sale at No. 2, Pattons Block.

April 20, I*sß. WM. ROCKWELL.

Spring and Summer Millinery.
FOK 1858,

BY A. T. MARSH & GO.
Ho. 5, UnioD Slock,

EL M 1 PtA, N. Y.

RAVING made extensive arrangements and improve-
ments in our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, we now

cordially invite all to I nor us with a call before purchas-
| ing SPRING or SI MMER MILLINERY, feeling couti-
j dent we can make it to the advantage of all.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

I Will be full and complete, with everything in the liue of
! Millinery ; such as Straw Bonnets. Bloomers, Flats and
j Gvpsietie- of all kinds and styles for Ladies' or Misses'

I wear, by the dozen urease.
Ruches and Flowers by the box. Ribbons by the piece

or cartoon. Blonds, edging, borings and Straw Braids by
the dozen or pie ce. Bonnet Frames, Crowns and Blot Ks

I by the dozen. Reeds and covered hones by the gr<-s.?

| Band boxes by the nest or gross. Foulf-us, Crapes.
: Li?os, Crown Linings and Cape Notts by the piece, and

in fact everything required in the Millinery line in the
greati -t abundance and at the very lowest CITY WUOLE-

| SAJ.E PiiICES.
OL'R RETAIL DEPARTMENT

? V> iil embrace u full and complete assortment of all of
j the above mentioned articles at prices to suit the times.
I All bonnets bought at the store will he trimmed free of

i hargc iu the latest ,-tvle and be-t manner. Goods bought
by parties from out of town, will be paeked and deliver-
ed to the stages or cars tree of expense.

A. T. MARSH A CO.,
No. 5. Union Block, Elmira, N. Y.

People of Bradford Comity
IN particular, and readers of the Reporter
. in general.
MARSH A CO., OF ELMIRA, N. Y. send greetings

i to you and yours, and desire to inform one and all that
j they can and will make it greatly to your advantage to

| purchase everr thing V->u want in the shape ol DRY
GOODS, FANCY GOODS and MILLINERY, either
wholesale or retail of them at No 5. Union Block, in the
aforesaid village of Elmira. N. Y.

Their facilities are certainly unsurpassed : a-"one mem-
ber of tiie firm is on the spot all the while, consulting
the tastes and w ants of their" fifnnetotis customers, whilst

i another of the linn is daily iu the auction rooms and ini-
i porting houses in New York City, securing the newest

and most dc-iTable goods at the very Intvr.-f rat°s, (as

i they buy exclusively for cash) and as* they sell for cash
only they have no losses to make up, and consequently

i can and do sell so cheap as to defy competition. Time
I ami space preclude the possibility of mentioning half or
! quarter ot the many inducements which areolb-red to all

to trade at their popular establishment, and the Ni:w '
| AwttTtgUßWia wiß from week to Week give bat a limit-

j cd idea of the many advantage- to be derived bv culling
1 on

*

A. T. MARSH A fib,
No. l'ni<<n Block. Elmira, N. V.

P. Fur further particulars,see New Advertisements,
I ask those who have called, and go s,-e for your-.elves.

Wow Oust Hear what XTCarsh has been
and gene and dene.

IST -Wen! to New York on Monday night.
2d Bought lots of New Goods of the very latr-t and j

most desirable styles, a few of which will be mentioned j
in our new advertisements, but most of which must be j
seen in order to be appreciated.

3d?We intend our stock shall be more extensive than
ever, and last, though not least, we shall

SELL FOR CASH ONLY !
and as cheap as we can afford to and pay our clerks
enough to keep them honest. We would just say that
our facilities continue to be such that wr- will be enabled
to oiler extra inducements to all to Imv Dry Goods of

MARSH A Co.,
No. 5, Union Block, Elmira.

We 've got 'cm !

Up HOSE PATENT ELASTIC SKIRTS, with seir-ad-
i. .instable bustles, made by Douglas A Sherwood, New

York City, are emphatically the best thing ever got up
in the shape ol Skirts. To lie had only of

MARSH .V CO, Union Bl >ck.

TVK. SALTS.
1 SPLENDID NEW <; OUTAYE MEI.ODEOX, will be

j I sold for SlliU, which is S3O less than the regular price. IAlso, i second-hand do., been used but little; regular j
price $7.3, will lie sold for $.70, by

A.T.MARSH a (?().,:> Union Block, i

AIOUE of those Fancy Head Dress Fins
[ -ill. *t M AILS.II 4 QQ,

') NEW pieces splendid Black Dress SILKS
*/ at fjs, and 10s a yard at M Allßll A CO'S.

IOTS of Linen Tapes in all widths ; also, 'J extra wide twilled Cotton Tapes.
MARSH A CO

T3EKDS ! Plain Brass Hoops ; Spiral do ; j
IV patent covered Steei Hoops?lots and lots of 'em

just received. M ARSH A CD. .

EniUrcideries.
171DGINGS, Inserting*, Bands, Collars, Sleeves and
.j Setts of the newest style* just opened.

MARSH A CO.

lIfINDOW DRAPERY, both in Madia I
fv and Lace, of splendid style*. MARSH A CO.

I3LAIN til! wool DeLaines of every color
and liest grades for only 3s a yard usually sold for j

4- ; also Figured ones same price : aiso a splendid as- j
sortment of the newest Pe .-ian Figured DeLaines lor on- j
ly 1.-dd a yard.i-ut tied. MA R--.1l A CO. j
rpHB Meet style of HATS and ( APS, at
X March Hi." 1858. MONTANYKS.

I.DST.
ON Tuesday. March 23, lietween this place

and Brown tow n, a Ri.Al K PORTMONIE. with
abont seventy-five cents in silver and notes, one of s.l, 1
j10, and 127.

i March 31, Do*. JACOB NIMAN.

Xlliscclluneona.

IT.FOX
TS NOW HECKIVIXO a Inrp- Btotk of
X FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
as low prices as the same quality of Goods can be bought
anywhere this side of the Citv of New York.

IMELD PEAS, for sale at
March 25.',1858. FOX'S.

HOMMONY, SAMP, Wheat-Grits, Oat-
. meal, Tapioca, Rice Flour, Maccaroui, Yermicilla,

Corn Starch and Farina, for safi' at
March 2.", 1858. FOX'S.

J?RENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN
, X MUSTARD, ground atid whole, at

March 25,1858. FOX'S.

, YirORCESTKRSHIRK SAUCE, Pepper
T T Sauce, Tomato Catchup, Pickles, Sardines. Ac.
March 25.1858. FOX'S.

WHITE CRANBERRY BEANS for
v V seed : the best Field Beau in the country, a*
March 25, 1858. FOX'S.

MAPLE SUGAR?Any quantity for *!<?.

Dr/EH RLAUKBERRIES, ilaspber-
riee arid Apple*, at

I March 2.3. IHSS. FoX'S.

i VfORE FRENCH DIMITY,received by
lfX MARSH A CO.

BLACK BROAD CLOTHS in every
pide trom it to jr. a yard at HARSH A CO.

Tioga Point

'Agricultural k Junction Iron Work 9,

I AT A i'HENS, BRADFORD CO., FENN.,

WELLIIS, BLOOD Sl CO., Proprietors.
rpilE subscrilier would respectfully inform his friends
A and customers, and the public generally, that lie has

formed a co-partnership with Mr. JOHN P. iti.oon, of Al-
bany, N. Y.. (who has for several years been Superinten-
dent ot Messrs. Einery Brothers' Agricultural Works.)
and with Mr. SAMIKI, N. Bi.oOn, ot Worcester, Mass.,
(Machinist and Tool Builder, and late Superintendent of
the American Hoop Machine Company of Fitehburg,
Mass.. under the firm mime of WEi.LKS, BLOOD A Co;
and that we have leased for a term ol years the extensive
and well kii 'Wii Iron Works, of Messr*. Shipinun A
Welles, at this place, and united the Tioga Point Agri-
cultural Works with the same, for ttie manufacture <>f
Agricultural Machines, Implements, Ac., among which
will tie Emery's Endless Chain Railroad Horse Powers,
Threshers and Cleaner*, Threshers and Separators, Pur-
table Circular ami Crosscut Saw Mills, Ciller Mills, Dog
Powers, Clover Htulers, Feed Cutters. Fanning Mills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Shingle Machines, Kirby's
Mowers and Reapers. Ac., of the most improved patterns
and construction. We are prepared to do all kinds of
Machinery Casting and Repairing, and hate tor sal" a
large stock of flrst class Steam Engines, Machinery and
Castings, manufactured by and belonging to Messrs.
Shipnian A Welles.

Both of the Messrs. Blood are skillfuland experienced
practical mechanics. Our Machinery will nearly all be
new and with riw latest improvements, and with"the en-
conragemeiit afforded liythe patronage of a discerning
public, wc expect to have the reputation of doing first
class work and making the best Agricultural Machines
in use. R. M. WELLES.

Athens,- January, 1858<

To Df.AI.F.RS, FAKMF.KS AND Mn.r. OWNRHS ;
Our past individual experience in the manufacture,

i sale and use ot Agricultural Machines and Implements,
: and also in general Machine and Steam Work, with our
' excellent facilities, afforded by Machinery, principally of

\u25a0 our own construction, with the very latest and best iin-
pri.vemeiits, and also for procuring the Very best mate

; rials and stock of all kiuds at cheap rates, will enable us

1 to manufacture lietter machinery, at same prices, than
that of other manufacturers, ami also compete with the
world in pri'-es and quality and material and workman-
ship of all kinds of Agricultural luipl'ments, and in all

j kinds of Ca.-trng and Job Work.
We siiail pay especial attention to tlie manufacture of

the very best of l'lows and Flow fastings. We intend to

1 make castings for all the leading plows in use in our vi-
cinity, and shall take great care to u-e only the be-t ma-

? terial. Our'plow wooder is from the best and most cele-
brated eastern manufactory. We invite all interested in

i " home uiauufae'urf-s
"

to call and -< c our 'Voik-.
WELLES, BLOOD A CO.

' R. M. WKI.I.K*,
j J. F. BLOOD,

i S. N. Btook.

W ARD nor SE,
TOWANDA, PA.

kT form the public, that having leased th> -Ward House
1 for * term of years, and thoroughly repaired and newly

! furnished the same, they invite the putfonagc of travel-
| lei's and others, with every confidence that their facili-
i ties are such as to enable iliein to render satisfaction.?
i They assure the public that no effort shall be spared to
! maintain for the Ward House the high reputation it has

j so long enjoyed ; to effect which the personal ttdnts of
their guests will be carefully attended to, while every
facility the market affords will be appropriated to make
the Table all that could be desired.

We shall pay particular attention to the acnommoda-
! tion of .Iufiu> and witnesses attending Court: who will

j be boarded at we lot price l oii cents pet 'y.
t.v' The Bar i- well stocked with en erce!l-lit a-sort-

mci tof I I'jUORS. We also offer to the public a large
I assortment of Liquors, by the quart, ga'km or barrel, of

] a quality not to be excelled, ami at prices as Gw ifnot
1 lower than can tie obtained ill the cities.

Reading. Emiira and lfinghamton .vie, by the quart,
i gallon or barrel.

Towanda, April 27, I*sß.

MO X T A X V ES
Are now receiving their Spring and Summer Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

I'dels 'C ?ljn?s, ?jjur /iniliiigsK Iratjjrr,
IIATS, OAFS, BONNETS, AC.

Which will be sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cor. Fnblic Square and Main st.

J. n. MOVT.VNVK, i TOWANDA. i.r. P. MOXTAWK. .ir

K. P. MONT VNVK,( April 12,1858. j |*. 11. JIONTANYE.

NEW SPRING GOODS
LOW PRICES AND PROMPT PAY,

THE ORDEH OP THE DJi.IT !

JOSEPH POWELL
IS now receiving a large stock of SPRING

. GOODS, comprising everything that is new and de-
sirable, which will be sold a - usual, at prices far less than
at any other establishment in the country,

FOR CASH OXL Y !
Believing that long credits and the abuse of the credit

system generally, have Been the cause "f the great com-
mercial revulsion which lias brought the wlude country to j
the verge of bankruptcy, and that a continuance of tlie.-e
causes must in a still greater degree produce the same
results : miff bclievin that it is far better for both the
merchant a d his customer, that the evil should now be
corrected, I take this method of announcing to my cus-
tomers and the pillule that my business will hereafter
be conducted strictly upuM the ready nay system, and
shaiT sudcaVor to make it an object to (ho e "wishing to
buv goods for CASH, to furor 111 c with thrir patronage,

towanda. March 23. 1858. JOSEPH POWELL

MUSIC ! M USIC !

A TTENTION h ealftd to the fact that |
d\. S. W. ROGERS is now jin town,am! offers his sir- :

vices to those wishing H. in tuning Pianos, repairing I
ami tuning Melodeon*, &c. He can also luinish the
alsive Instruments c heap as the cheapest. All liistru- i
ments fully warranted. Calls from the country prompt- j
iy attended to. '

Hi* partner, LEVI WELLS, in Tiisranra, can aUo be -
called on in any of the above departments.

Towanda, Feti. I*sß.

OHOKMAKKRS can find everything in
Cu their line of business, at

March 10,1858. MoNTANYF.S. 1
GEOi II. I> I X" TI Xo ,

I) USFEUITULLY informs bis form- r cn-t -mora nd
X t the- public generally , t <at he ha* removed Ins

SAILOR'S 311 or.
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite D. ('. Hail's Stove and Tinstore Main st.

lie tiatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will be able to please ail who may favor liiin
with their custom. Owing to the loir pressure in the nul-

lify market , he will make Goats from 72 51) to $5 50 each
ami other work in proportion for READY FAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if I
ufifrcd. r< wanda. Mar- h 2". l"iS. !

STONE WARE A great vuriofvon'hatul
April 21. 1858. VM. A. ROCKWELL'S j

Ccgiil.

4 I>MINISTIIATKIX NOTlCE.?Notice
-XA is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of \VM. I!. RKIKSXYDEK, late of Albany township,
deceased, are reqne*ted to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estitCwlU
please present them duly authenticated for -cttlement.

MAitV REIFSXVDER.
Ilay R\ hi.7*.* Administratrix.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE? By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' t'onrt of Bradford Co'.,

will he exposed to public sale on the promises, on SAT
I*KI).\V, JEXK 10, at 1 o'tlo-k, I*. XI., the following
real t-tete. situate in Spriagfbld twp., Bradford oonnty,
hounded as follows, to wit :?Beginning f>t a po-t in tlr-
division hue ol'tin* Klisha K. Rotter Sarin and lands vf
Richard (too. at the southeast coifivr of lands of said
Birl.aid line, thenee north 2° ea-t tit t-*1 p*"<;h*s to a
post, thence north 74° east 52 7-H perches -> ir p<~?,
thenee south 2 3 west 70 2-10 per. to a post, theme north
S7 west 72 5-1 '.I perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 22 acre- and 110 perches, be the same more of

MIXERVA POTTER,
Springfield. May 1 f. D'M. Administratrix;

OKI'IlANS' COURT SALE. ?By virtue
of an orA r of tin- Orphans' Court of Bradford Co.,

| will he < xposed to puliliesale on the premise-*. on MON-
DAY. JINK 21. Is:,s, at I o'clock.. P. M.. the following
de- t iiicd id ol land situate iu W'c'S township, late the
estate of Charlotte Shcpard, dei etsed, hounded as tot-
lows. to wit : Beginning in the centre of the road leading
from Kltnira t > Daggett's Mills at the north east corner
of Andrew J. Miller's lot. thenee ninth (14° west 10 6-lir
per .lies to a post and stones, the north Wrst corner of
-aid Hitter's lot, thence north 2,° eit-t 4 2-10 perches to
a post and stones, thence south (14°. east 10 t-10 per. to
the centre of-aid road, them " sftuf^?/ 0 west 4 2-10 per.
to the place of beginning. Containing 41 7-10 percuwi,
more or less, with a framed hous£ and it trained barn
thereon. Terms made known on day of sal*.

JAMES H. ItRTXfC.
Wells. May 12, I*sß. Administrator.

"VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By rirtTo
of an order of th* Oiqrtfaits" Court of Bradford Cor,

! will be exposed to public sn.'e. on the premises, on

i TffCHSDA Y, the 10th day of JUNE, ls.7S, *t 1 o'clock,
| P. M., the following described property, late the estate

of Daniel Keefe. dee'ri..
Alltliat ft act ol land situate in the township of Rome,

| in said county, hounded find described as follows, viz
' The first lot on the north by the lot of land hereinafter
| described, on the ea -t by lands of T. J. Lent,on the south
j and west hy Dullard's erick and Jacob Worthing. C'ou-
i taining 8 < re>, with a framed house and barn thereon.
i >| *si )__One other lot adjoining the said last mention-
; ed lot on tin- ws-t -i<!e. Hegiiniing at a corner on tin
| warrant fine <*n Bullird's Creek on the line of the before

mentioned lot. tlfence by the corner of the warrant line
nearly a north course fSSt 3 west to a post in the corner
of the road, thence by thfc centre of .-aid road to the said
creek, thenee by the said t'reek a south easterly corner
to the place of beginning. Containing three acres, tnord
or less.

ALSO?One other lot lying on the noffh side of ami
i adjoining the two lots before described : Beginning at n
j post on tlie division line, thence south KJ° east (12 per.
?to a po'st. a corne of Lewis OoJT, thence al uig (Jolt's

line south 1° west .7! per. to a post, thence north SO west
02 per. along a piece of land belonging to T. J. Lent .and
the corner of the two hereinbefore described lots of land
to a post, a corner of the last described lot in the divi-
sion line, thence north i° east along the said division
line 71 per. to the place of beginning. Containing 12
acres and 120 pefehcS.

ALSO?One other parcel orTd of land lying north of
the said last menti >nrd lot, beginning at tlie southwest
corner of Warrant lot Xo. US in the warrantee name of
'osejdt Role, at a post thenee north l°cast along the west

line of said Warrant lsß per. to a pi>st, thence north 1°
we.-t along the south Hue of said warrant 47 is-It) per. to
the bfcghiContaining 70 acres, and 124 perches.

The above property contains alxiut *5 acres, of which
about 70 are improved. Upon it is a large Tavern stand,
liarn and other outbuildings. There Ls also near the Tav-
ern a celebrated Mbierol Spring.

The terms of sale will be one quarter of the purchase
money, and the balance iu annual instalments of iflot;
with interest. JOfIX MeMAHOX,
Guardian of tiic minor children ofDan'l O'Keefc.dco'd.

May 7, 15.",-..

4 DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Notice
i XTIL is hereby (riven, tliat all persons indebted to t!:e
[estate of Ji'll"* FHOtsT, deceased, late of ITuou
twp, are hereby notified to make pajmcnt without delay,
and all person* having demands against said estate aid
requested to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
nuu.t.

"

JANE 0. FROST.
May 155.4. Administratrix.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice

\u25a0 i *. is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to the es-
; fate of CHARITY MEAD, dce'd., jlate of Michigan,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-

l lay; and nil persons having claims against said estate will
| plea.se present them duly authenticated for settlement.

T. T. BROW.V.
May 4. 185&. Admiuistrafor.

! A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.?NOTICE
I Y *

is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate o! ( issjus Gillette, d co. late of California, are re-
quested to make payment without delay : and al! persons
i.ut-ng ciSitns agaiu-f said estate, mu-t present them duly
guthontieat. 3 for settlement.to the suliseriliers.

RALPH GILLETTE,
May 4,1858. Administrator.

4 DMINIST IJ AT() Ds XOTICE.?Not ico
I -Vk. i- hereby given, that al! persons indebted to the es-

i fate of Levi Knnis. late of Sfaildung Stone twp., dee'd,
! are requested to make payment without delay; and all

1 persons having eluims against said estate, must present
; them dulv authenticated, fo the snbserilier.

ALEXANDER EXXIS,
BENJAMIN EN.VIS,

T
April fi. }SS9.

_____

Administrators.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice
a. A_ is hereby gi*en, that all persons indebted to the e

tate of Joint C. l'a'l, deceased, late of Troy township,
are requested to make payment without delay } and all
persons hafittg elaims against said estate will pleasl pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

('. 11. CAMPBELL,
JOHN SAI SBI'RV.

April 12, MM* Administrators.

V DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.- Sotxce
2\. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Isaac Allen, late of Windham twp.. deceased, ro
requested to make payment without delay; and a'i jitr
sons liiivingilaims Bgainst snid estate, must presisfrt theuf
duly authenticated for settlcin*. Nt to the suiserih-r.

MARGERY AI.LEX,
April6, ls.-,S. AdtniaisfratrLv.

TOR'S NOT! >"(?,' -Xotift is befe-
1J by given that all persons indebted to the estate of
WILLIAM BRINK, late of l'ike twp., deceased, musfe
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

LEW IS B. I'ltTUL',
April 28,1858. Exeeutof.

LWErrroirs NOTICK. xitkeu Im-,v-
Li by given, that all jter-ons indebted to the estate of
NAVci MILES, deeewsed, late of Canton township,
are requested to make payrrrent witlrout delay; those
having ifcnoinds against said estate vriil present theiu duly
anthenfieafefl for settlement.

April 2d. ls.,s. \\ U. s. JAYXE. Executor.

A DM INISTR ATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
JJ\ i> he.i hv given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Wnt. L. Clapper, deed., Jate ofTitsearora town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having elaims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN Cf. MM'EH.
April 27. 1 "is. Administrator.

TtTotico to the Pnblic.

CHANGED HANDS?
i"H!Ksubscriber wishes to inform the public

that lie Ins leased the H del in havst Smithlield. for-
merly occupied by J. A. KINHSI.KV , where he will lie found
ready at n!f times to waif upon nit who may favor him
With a call.

IDS l ABLE Will at all time*he supplied with all the
delicacies oi the-season, together with tin more substan-
tial farC : nod no 1 pains will Is spared to rntihe this house
a comfortable home for traveller- and boarders.

He would afso state lint hi- STABLE A<X >MMODA
TIt)N- are -o ami need, tit it the h'ast as well as thr nmf
shall lie amply provided for- ami the traveller, while en-
joyiag the com uisofihe lyiusi", can rest assured that
his Imi-e iscnyn ing the same Messing in his well fur'
n edictl bum.

By sfriet, t'vdion 1n bn=!nrvs rrtd fh.c comfort of hii
patious, the subscriber hopes to u>iif and receive a fair
portion of publicpatronage.

Ea-t Smithlield, Mcr 1,Ris, M.*Tv. ROSS.

/AAt W>N.?WluTfjix my wile POLLY
V- GRAHAM las Km toy hi at ami board without am*
just eau-e or provis-ati-in. this is hereby t> forbid ait
per-ons harboring or trusting he,- int my" account. tu I
shall pay nod ,t. ol in r ceir.i uct,r._- alt r thi dale.

L.IXDS.V GRkfiAM.
Wvaioeieg. May 7.1&7 P.

_

COW.? Strayed fiotp the subseri-
U bcr iu Towanda Bor- ugh. on Saturday la-! a DARK
RED (Y)W, five year, old, with mtmplM horns, and m
small white spot uiifh r tin-fire leg. Wlioever wilt re-
turn naif, cow w : ll be lib r.iliv reWardf-d,

Towaiula .May J. D7v IRA If. StMITH

QHAWLS -A grcn< variety rrtur be fn-ipi?
k ' at ' W M V Ll.L'B.


